
Clean drinking water.  Food on the table.  Safe and secure housing.  What we often take for 
granted are the very necessities that impoverished families need before they can hope for a better, 
sustainable future.  If only they can meet their basic needs, families and villages can lift themselves 
from the cycle of poverty.  They are empowered by your support and their own hard work.

We recently received a letter from a young mother whose family has completed their six-year plan.  
As you will see on the next page, she and her family have inspired the theme of this year’s Save 
A Family Plan year-end appeal: TRANSFORMING LIVES.

At this busy time of year, it’s all too easy to forget how blessed we are.  As you hold this page in 
your hands, please pause for a few minutes and read this appeal from Save A Family Plan.  By 
the end of the second page, we know you’ll be glad you did.
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Transforming Lives



Rajeshwari and her family have completed their six-year plan.  Their lives 
of unimaginable poverty and hardship have been completely transformed 
thanks to Save A Family Plan donors—generous people like you.  Today, her 
family earns a stable income, they live in a home instead of a single-room 
mud dwelling, and both children are receiving education.

Her heartfelt words inspired the theme of this year’s Save A Family Plan 
year-end appeal.  Here is an excerpt from her letter, translated by local 
staff:

You’ve done so much and we thank you.  Families have identified 
that clean water, sanitation, a safe home, and employment can 
transform their lives. Support our Family and Community Development 
projects (see below) to enable communities to make the changes 
needed for a better tomorrow.

Please complete and mail in this portion along with your donation.  Donations are tax deductible.

In the event that a program has already become fully funded, or where conditions delay or prevent program 
implementation, Save A Family Plan may redirect your donation to the most urgent needs.

SUPPORT OUR 2023-24 FAMILY AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS

   
Email:                 Phone:

Transforming Lives

1040 Waterloo Street, Suite 307, London, Ontario, Canada, N6A 3Y1
P.O. Box 610157, Port Huron, Michigan, 48061, USA
Phone: 519-672-1115 or 1-855-333-1115    Email: info@safp.org    Social Media: @SaveAFamilyPlan
Charitable Registration #: CANADA 11914 1943 RR0001    USA 98-600-4051

Another Amount of $________________________
     $10    $25    $50    $100    $250
Another Amount of $_______________________

Community Development

Giving
Thank you in advance for your generosity!Thank you in advance for your generosity!

Payment
Options

Signature

Options

 

$25    $50    $250    $500    $1000

“From a situation 
where we starved 
for a single meal 
a day, you gave 
us everything we 
need. You gave us 
a reason to live.

When we were 
unsupported […] 
you extended your 
support from 
thousands of miles 
away.”

Visa MasterCard Cardholder:________________________________________

Card#___________ Expiry:_____ _____CVV: ________

 Cheque or Money Order
Payable to “Save A Family Plan”

Please use this form or donate at www.safp.org/donate or via etransfer@safp.org or QR

 I am interested in naming SAFP in my Will
I wish to donate stocks, bonds, or other assets

(1,000 filters at $60) (400 toilets at $550)
Clean Water Purifiers Sanitary toilets Home construction

(50 homes at $3,700)

www.safp.org

Please confirm your:

Women’s Empowerment Program
(35 trainees at $570 per person, or $20,000 total)

Family Development
Donors needed for 400

families awaiting support
To pledge $22 per month for a 

family, visit www.safp.org or call us!

_________________________________

I wish to make a single donation of: I wish to pledge a monthly donation of:


